Replication of eastern equine encephalitis viruses (New Jersey and Louisiana strains and the Ets-4 mutant) in rabbit kidney cells.
Virus yield, viral RNA synthesis, viral protein synthesis, cytopathology, and virus-induced shutoff of host protein synthesis were examined in rabbit kidney (RK) cells infected with eastern equine encephalitis (EEE) viruses. The New Jersey (NJ) strain replicated most rapidly, and exhibited a distinct patter in the synthesis of structural and non-structural viral proteins. The Louisiana (LA) strain and the Ets-4 mutant appeared to be similar in RK celles and chick embryo fibroblasts. Although the viral peptides comprising the viral RNA polymerase could not be conclusively identified, two non-structural proteins of molecular weights 105,000 and 85,000 were temporally associated with increasing rates of polymerase activity in NJ-infected RK cells and were found in increased amounts in Ets-4-infected cells compared to La-infected cells.